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Xntlilug It m common ns to make u Klther IIh iicwb columns arc not il

liliiiulrr In order In remedy a llslilng tho facts, or 1(8 editorial brain
small J l foggy. Thu truth (if this Is that

- I tlio paper was beaten on the news anil
' In trying to discredit the story; lint

Collector lottrlll's force arc re- - oviueiitly thu word wan not passed
ported to be engaged on a mill hunt. ollt K,.lleniny mu, , NMll i

"lly their fruits ye shall know
them" applies, without sacrilege, to
California's estimate of Hawaii Just
now.

',
(Senator Stephenson of Wisconsin Is

reporteil to liao paid JlUO.uOO for his
Lscat. Must hnvo been trying In see

n world's t'liamplonslilp baseball came.

Mr. A. Lewis, Jr., Is getting a col-

lection of historic articles to peal up
nml put In the Carnegie library cor-

nerstone. Why not put In the Ham-

mer?

The University of' California has es-

tablished a loan fund for professors,
who cun "touch" It for small sums.
And the teaching profession is. already
overcrowded!

According to reports, the new har-

bor rules are giving pretty goodsatls-fr.ctlo-

Walt till the harbormaster
catches somebody napping and bands

. It I in a demurrage charge!

The Chinese imperial government la
Issuing proclamations, the revolution-
ary party Issuing arms. Now for a
decision on that ancient iiiestlon of
whether the pen is mightier than the
Rwonl.

Hist! Detectives have discovered
that the Uncling of thirty-si- x sticks
of dynamite, and u ten-fo- fuse under
ii railroad bridge was a plot against
tlio President's life. That's remark-
able; we thought iiuiybo It was u

Tuberculosis Is keeping up Its tor
rlble death rate. It is pleasing to
know that the community Is respond-
ing to the demands for additional
funds for I'alama settlement. The
settlement Is doing splendid work
against the white plague, and should
not be hampered by lack of a few
thousands.

Superintendent Pope's latest figures
show seventy new teachers, sixty-tw- o

of them new. arrivals In tlio Territory.
Tlio Increase In children is one thou
mind. And children of school age are
Increasing faster than schoolrooms
can be supplied. The last Legislature
did a monumental work for education,
but, already thoso legislators who are
coining back for another term may
tiiko note that the session of 1913

must maintain the lilgli standard the
schools demand.

In editorial paragraph the morn
lug, paper declares tlio story of n
Chinese military company forming
liere Ih n fake. On page I, bowovcr,
It publishes n story Itself nbinit the
plans, under tlio heudtlno "May Drill
on, Anla I'nrk lot," nnd on pago 8 a
brief Item to tlio effect that n Chinese
editor has gone to Maul to raise funds
for the revolutionary purty. Seems to
bo ii Inck of teamwork somewhere.

EVENING
"What did you do when your hus-

band told you tho old, old story?"
"I told him to shut up boforo bo

wus half through!" "Why,' Whot n
funny way to reply to a confession of
love!" "Oh, Is that what' you mean?
I thought you meant thu story be told
lust night when he camo home from
ii'tlme with tho boys."

Milliner "I am Railing for. Paris
next week for French plumes and
trimmings. Could' I

2185
2256

nnc.llulvicr-l.)ttin- .

purclmso.nhytulng

inicred at the PottoAc t Houoiatn
m iecotMttttt rattler
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soma of (lie fuels got In. (Joe, It's
Brent to be criuyl

THE WILLING HAND.

Misrepresentation of the Uian Fund
Commission reaches the height of ab-

surdity when it takes the form of the
attack such as made In this morning's
paper. Any attorney, any business-
man at all familiar with tlio legal reg-

ulations applicable to the case knows
that the signature of the auditor of
the Territory need not be alllxed to
the belt road contract until time for
paying over the first money to thu
contractors Is actually, at hand. And
to accuse the commission of a blund-

er because Auditor Fisher lias not yet
com il led with this formality is so
liugc ii blunder Uself that It is funny.

llehlnd all these wild and nebulous
charges, all these moauliigs and
groanlngs nnd whimpers, Is what?
That Is the question for g

citizens to n'sk themselves. Mud
does not sling Itself. There must be
a band willing to plunge Itself In mire.

JUSTICE HOCKED.

An open effort, remarkably vindic
tive in tone nnd vicious la purport, Is

apparent In a large part of the dls
cusslon over the Kublo charges
against tlio Governor, to Involve not
only the actlvo parties to the contro
versy, but tlio Ilawallans as a whole.

Against such a course there can be
but one universal cry of Indignation.
Aside from the misstatements of fact
that have accompanied this effort, the
whole trend of tlio argument Is base
ly unfair to every decent clement In
tlio community. Wcro the effort less
persistent, less blindly selllsh, less
grossly wronging to the Hawaiian
clement of the Territory's citizenship,
It might bo overlooked ns evidence
only of Ignorance or big-

otry. Hut decent men cannot afford
to overlook entirely attacks of such
character Unit they reflect not only
on thoso directly assaulted, but on the
structure of the commonwealth.

It Is eminently to vent
upon tlio Hawaiian citizens a spite
against the Delegate from this Terri-
tory. Whatever bo the outcomo of the
present controversy aroused by (lie
charges tlio Delegate makes, tlio at-

tack upon tlio Ilawallans arouses Just
resentment generally. Common fair-

ness, everyday Justice should rule,
even In the treatment or tlio opposi-

tion.
Tlio Kublo-Fren- r Issuo la not nn Is-

sue of Hawaiian citizenship; and no-

body tries to nuiko it so except a
Bteadlly-wonln- g faction guided by

motives us ns they are

A trolley car of tlio Trenton Btreet
railway company, containing 17 per-

sons, ran Into an open drawbridge of
the Delaware and Itarlliin canal, at
Prospect street, Tronton. Nobody was
seriously Injured,

a

A now counterfeit $10 national hank
note on the lllalr County National
bnnk of Tyrone, Pa., was reported by
tlio secret service.

SMILES
1

special for you?" Mrs. Heccnt Hlch
"Why, yes; you may bring bo half n
dozen of those name do plumes I often
hear spoken of."

"Well, great guns, Jones! I boo
you're wearing glasses! Whnt'for?"
"For n sprained kneo, you fool what
do you suppose?"

'Sometimes," said Uncle Kbeii, "a
man kin build up n mo' valuable credit

( by keepln' bis promises dan bo kill
by holdln' on to bis money."

ATTORNEY SAYS

i1 H
(Continued from Po 1)

race, nnd by large numbers of'forelgn
katnaalnas, nnd more recent nrrlvnls,
ns well.

"Hut why nil Oils frothy pother about
'who wrote I he charges?" Whether thiy
represent the literary talent of the Del-

egate himself, or that of some friend
of hi?. Is a matter of no moment, ns
the Delegate, by signing nnd sending
them forward, has made them bli own.
Attack Hat Gone Homo.

"Wu read much of the Merlslvo
smllfrs1 with which the printed docu-

ment was received In high places of
Hie 'dishonesty' and 'iKtiornnce' In-

volved In tliu charges but the venom
Willi which the Governor's two especial
press supporters have discussed them
proves nil too well how deeply the at-

tack has gone home. The attempted
assumption of Indifference and mirth
Is, of course, but tho cheapest kind of
acting

"Again, the document Is assailed on
the ground that Its charges are not 'spe-

cific' Hut tho critics who tnke that
position apparently overlook the fact
that the entire scopo nntl purpose of
the complaint Is to present a condition,
ns prevailing here a condition Inimi-
cal tn the Interests of American civil-
isation In Hawaii to which, ns charg-
ed, the Governor Is, In large measure, a
party and not the thousand subsidi
ary facts which, taken together, con
stitute that condition.

This Is by no means nn nttempt by
the Delegate to Impcnch the Governor
of olllclnl misdemeanors, with a view-t-

his removal from olllce before the
end of the term for which ho was ap
pointed. Were It such, the necessity of
'speclllc chnrges" would be nppnrent.
Hut, on the other hand, the Delegate'
apparent purpose In bis complaint Is
to set forth certain conditions hero pre-
vailing, nnd to so fix upon the Govern-
or tho responsibility for the continu-
ance of those conditions, ns to demon-

strate the unwisdom of bis reappoint-
ment. There Is a difference, nnd a
very renl and vide cue, between these
(wn kinds of procedure. While It mny
well he that nothing short of olllclnl
malfeasance or the grossest errors of
administrative Judgment would Justify
tho removal of nn nillcer of govern-
ment, yet a general attitude of con-

tributing, either actively or pnsslvely,
toward the malntenntico of. .existing
abuses, or n demonstrated lack of ca
pacity or of disposition to copo with
those abuses, might well be considered
decisive ns to whether the same oW- -
cer should bo reappointed to olllce, nt
the end of a given term. And It Is tin!
system of abuses prevail lug In Itnwnll,
and the Governor's failure to properly
cope with them, and tho certainty that
those abuses will continue substantial
ly unchecked, In the event of his re
appointment, that forms tho theme of
the Delegate's complaint.

"Whnt do I think the President will
do about If Well, I'm not much skill
ed In prophecy, hut It would nppenr
to me that he call not, even It ho
would, nfford to Ignoro tho complaint.
especially In view of the present torn
per of mainland political factions. If
It ho not Ignored, I would expect nn
Investigation to follow. And the result
of any Investigation of conditions here
can not be otherwise thnn unfavorable,
If not disastrous, to the policy, and pos
sibly to the welfare, of our planting
Interests.
Facts Available.

"In tho event of one or moro Investl
sntors being sent here, thcro will ho
an nbiindnnco of 'specific charges,' and
speclllc evidence, to support tho Dele
gate's complaint, tn tho last syllable. I

Only
Healthy

m
We ara determined to sup.
ply our customers with an
absolutely pure, healthy
milk, and with this in view
wo are proceeding n the
theory that it is Impossible
tc bo too careful in the
feeding and care of our
herds and In the handling
and treatment of our milk.

Our cowi are periodically
Inspected by the Territo-
rial Veterinarian, and per-

fect cleanliness it main-
tained (n every department.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

TRENT TRUST

Paying
Is Like

Travelling

Buy a
FOR

'--A 9.R.oom Home, $ 4,000
An Home, - 3,000
A - 13,000'

TRENT TRUST

We Have

Money
to

on Hated stocks, or on Improved
Real Estate.

Wa buy and sell 8tocka and
Bonds, and make investments for
othera In approved Trust Securi-
ties.

WE SHALL HR PLRASIOD TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
"924 Bethel Street

have sutllclent data now In my olllco
snfo to more than sustain nil that tho

and

get

not.

that

cano
fair

and
had

wcro

the land
nnd much more

the Territory? Is
oware

"I am not for Kuhlo In this
matter have not with hhn
concerning It since tho publication of
his letter to thu of the Inte
rior. I am deeply In
those charges, tn behalf of many clients
of mine to whom howestends were as
signed under a former administration,
but who been unable to obtain
their from tho Krcar ndmlnls-trillio- n,

although since In-

come to them. I
Interested In behalf of other cli-

ents who have long been with-
out success, to secure as-

signments from the Frcnr administra-
tion.
What About This?

''And In this I would nsk
Governor why he has Issued

patents to the homestenders' at Knunn-mnn- n.

In Knu. Have they not
the of If

Homes

COMPANY, LTD.

Loan

Rent

in a Circle

Home
t

SALE

COMPANY, LTD.

Sole Distributors of
famous David Davidson
Hand-Color- ed Prints.

GURREY'S

THE

WIRELESS
is important ae a factor.

Office open on week days from 7 a,
m. to S30 p. m. on from 8
to 10 a. m, until 11. every night
for messages.

DON'T WORRY
You can money. Carry

FARGO & CO.'S .

TRAVELERS'
oaeaaaaMaMMaaMawaaMaMeaaMaaiaasjaaaaaeM

why does he not, eject them by
process of law? Is Ills failure to
Issue patents for thoso homesteads In-

fluenced by n deference to tho wishes
of the Hutchinson Bugnr Company?

'Does the Governor believe tho

plantations to depress tho price which
shall bo paid for sugnr cano raised by
homesteaders? Does he consider the
prevailing price for so raised ns

to the homesteaders? IMio
or has heard of abuses In these re-

spects', what has tho Governor done,
nnd what Is he doing, to Investigate

correct them? .
"Has tho Governor brought to

his attention by responsible, parties, the
matter of tho Intimidation, by plan
tation managers, of persons, desiring to

the public lands, whereby
applications already on file hnvo been
withdrawn, and whereby other Intend-

ed applications never mnde? If
so, what has tho Governor done, and
what Is ho doing, to discipline) the
planters nnd protect tho poor?

n.i.iu 41, n r!i,.ftM.fi,. il.Atn II fnlr nml
wise to make expenditure ,,f

In tho Introduction of

. .- -.

for Sale

Delegate has charged, on liomcsteaders are fnlr n,

tre. Is In ,K.t from the plantations, generally,
other hands, nm, Intho public records, throughout ho

Is readily, available. of combinations existing among

conversed

Hut Interested

have
patents

having long
entitled nm further

ninny
trying,

homestead

connection
the not

perform-
ed conditions their holdings?

the

business;

Sundays

ships'

WELLS,
CHECKS

not

knows,

homestead

further
public money

receiving

speaking

Secrctnry

Waterhouse Trust

Very' attractive rie'w bungalow. Mod-

ern in every particular.

Punahou District
8torV and' a haft house near Punahou
College.

Kaimuki 9th Ave;
New modern bungalow. Magnificent
view) two blocks from car line.

All tho nbovo at attractive prices to
bona fide, purchasers. Liberal terms of
payment.

WATERHOUSE TRUST
Fort and Merchant 3r$9 j

1m ; ,'. '

Beretania

Last night as I lay sleeping
I Heard a sudden

And: roused myself to answer
What'. I thought was a tele-

phone ring.
But the- - sound I heard was a

- "skectcr"
And I slapped and slapped,

but. No;
So I dropped that "skectcr"

quickly
With Benson, Smith's "Skcct-Go.- "

VTHEREXALL
STORE

Imnlgranls, fp ,th(.vprlwnry., purpose
of supplying labor to the plantations
Hint refuso fair treatment to home
steaders now engaged In cane culture?
Does ho deem It fair to tho Immigrants
to Induce them hither under promises
of houses and lands, when he must
know, that, even were tho Immigrants
located on homesteads whero they could
grow rune (a most Improbable pros
pect, under the Krcar administration),
they would bo In danger of stnrvJng
because of the refusal of the neighbor-
ing plantation to grind or tn purchaso
their cane on equitable terms?

"Does not tho Governor know that
tho planting Interests nt present exer
else a paramount Influence (based upon
a submission to Its representatives, of
proposed nominations) In the selection
of all political officers whether

or elective within tho Terri
tory? And Is Is not nlso true that, of
the element thus exercising political
control In Hawaii, about 40 per cent.i
or two-fift- of the whole. Is composed
of alleni who, although long resident In

the Territory, retain their Knropean
citizenship and decline to Income nat-

uralized?
"You ask what I think of tho Dele

gate's reference, to local conditions' of
transportation? Well, nt the outset.
every resident of Hawaii must admit
that the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company Is an oppressive monop
oly. It proceeds upon what' one cf tho
Itepubllcnn platforms In California
referring to tho Southern Pacific Com-
panyonce described ns 'the mercenary
cxacatlnn of' "nil tho trnlllc Avlll hear.'"
It Is within the knowledge of all per-
sons at all Informed on the subject,
that the freight exactions of this com-
pany are In largo measure responsible
for1 the lack of prosperity of such of
our 'small farmers' as raise truck on
the other Islands, for the Honolulu
market. I know nothing of tho spe-

clllc Instances of abuse that the Dele-
gate had In mind when writing upon
this topic, but 'their name Is legion.'
and they will be available for tho

of any Impartial Investlga- -
lior the President may appoint.

"And, In this regard, let ino ask what
jtho Governor hns done to remedy those
abuses? Huh "ho ever, by messngo to
the I.eglslatuie or otherwise, made the
slightest endeavor to Investigate, cat-

alogue or remove thein? Is It not true
Hint tlio Governor personally and suc-

cessfully Interposed to prevent the
adoption by a recent Itepubllcnn Ter-

ritorial convention of a platform plank,
tavore.1 by Kuhlo, which called for the

"l?.!! !" . H" ,,.lim til fim .lilt i -- .nitiuu vi',ii'..j
tho Governor plenso answer this, nnd.
at the same time, tell what ho thinks
of tho history nnd tho present stntus of
that monopoly?"

Mr. Ashford then took up tho state-
ments that appeared In nn article In

the morning paper last Sunday on the
editorial page and which pretended to
discuss the stntus of Hawaiian citizen-
ship.

"Primarily," ho said, "Its conspicuous
feature Is the frank brutality with
which Its author expresses his hatred
iff nil things nnd of all peranns Ha-

waiian. In this respect It will react
seriously upon tho Governor, who has
not disavowed It. Hut Its logic, as In-

tended to he applied to thu Ilawallans,
would be fatal to tho whites, and es-

pecially so to the planters, If applied to
them by our Orlentnl population. Tho
'Hystnnder' says to tho Ilawallans:
"Hero! you You

l .1 n t ,, t

.

Ladies'
Missed' ClothingGirls'.'

FOR

St.

yrn

.Vt? F

must compote with US "upon your mer-

its, or go tn the wnll. No imiiv fnvurs
will be shown ynll by us nlleni. In your
mvit country." Now, suppose tho lit-

tle brown man from tho Orient s.ild
the same thing, hi substance. u the
haole planter In Hawaii. He might
suggest to the planter that If the latter
can not make sugar here without being
bounty-fe- d by Uncle Sam to tho tuim
of over thirty, dollars for each ton of
sugar produced, the hnnle Is lit liberty
to quit the. game, nnd that the Oriental
can prosper,. In bis plare, without nny
subsidy from the government. Let Ihe
'llystnndcr' tnke n doso of his own
medicine, mid see how It tastes.

"I guess this Is enough, for u sturt-e- r,

hut T linVil plenty more shot In my
locker and so, I doubt not, has the.
Delegate."

LEAVE TO MEASURE WELLS
OUT AT MOANALUA- - TODAY

Water Cbler W. V. Martin and .Sta-

tistician T: V. Sedgwick lert thin
morning for Moanalun, where they
are to tako measiirementn of tho ar-
tesian wells on. tho properly.

They paid u visit there Saturday Ia3t
In order to mnko tlio necessary ar-
rangement for the work In hand to-

day. .
Tomorrow Mr. Martin will pay an-

other visit to Pnuoa In order to com-
plete the building of thn well' that he
started In on yesterday. WIhmi this Is
finished ho will then havo regular re-

ports coming from the station.
a
BORN.

P.EERMAN In Honolulu, Oclobcr in.
1911, at tho Maternity Home, In Mr.
and Mrs. Ilecriuan, Jr., a daughter.

a
Mrs. Francis Lewis Wellman, fur- -

merly Emma .Inch, tho prima doni.a,
was divorced fro nilicr husband, Fran-
cis I.. Wellman, the well known N'e'.v
York lawyer, In tho Paris: rnnrln.

SOUVENIR

NOVELTIES

W'o don't' need to tell nnyone
who knows this store that we
can souvenir tliem to a nicety.

Wo hnvo a pretty complete Hat
of Mich things as

SPOON8, BROOCHES, FOBS,
8CARF PINS,1 BUCKLES, ETC.

They aro novel enough to ap-
peal to anyone and attractive
enough to bo appreciated and
kept' nnd remembered.

HI F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING. JEWELER8

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

THE -

Fort

1

jaMlriiftlflllfl

WHOLE onFAMILY
Liberal Installment Payments

lEe Formfit

Jatt V
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